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EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT METHODS OF CONVEYING TEST
DIRECTIONS ON DEAF CHILDREN'S PERFORMANCE
ON PATTERN RECOGNITION TASKS
Rufh Bragman, Ph.D.
Department of Special Education
and Rehabilitation
Memphis State University
Memphis, TN 38152
The attempt to determine a non-discrimi
natory method of evaluating deaf individuals
has a long history (Vernon, 1968). The ma
jority of the studies on methods to assess deaf
persons drew attention to the fact that the
instruments used must have non-verbal per
formance type responses and must also con
tain non-verbal directions (Berlinsky, 1952;
Braen & Masling, 1959; Gerweck & Yssel-
dyke, 1975; Glowatsky, 1969; Goetzinger,
Wills & Dekker, 1967; Reed, 1970; Vernon,
1968; Vernon & Brown, 1964).
Currently there is an increased awareness
of the need for non discriminatory testing
and evaluation of handicapped children.
Public Law (P.L.) 94-142 in Section 121a530
states that . . testing and evaluation ma
terials and procedures utilized for the pur
poses of evaluation and placement of handi
capped children will be selected and ad
ministered so as not to be racially or cul
turally discriminatory" (Federal Register,
August 23, 1977, p. 42496). This point is
further highlighted in Section 121a532 which
states that "testing and evaluation materials
are provided and administered in the child's
native language or other mode of com
munication, unless it is clearly not feasible
to do so" (Federal Register, August 23, 1977,
p. 42496). The law however does not specify
requirements for testing a child in his or her
native language nor the procedures which
are to be used in developing, administering
and interpreting such measures (Mercer,
1979). Research related to the appropriate
language or mode of communication to be
used in test instruction with deaf children
has been Hmited (LeNard & Trybus, un
dated; Levine, 1971; Reed, 1970; Sattler &
Theye, 1967; Trybus, 1979). This issue is
confirmed when combined with the follow
ing statement in Section 121a532 of the Fed
eral Register that tests and other evaluation
materials ". . . have been validated for the
specific purpose for which they are used"
(Federal Register, August 23,1977, p. 42496).
Literature in the area of assessment has often
stated that any change in testing procedures
may cause the test to become invalid for the
purpose it was developed (Gerwick & Yssel-
dyke, 1975; Mercer, 1979; Newland, 1971;
Page, 1979; Sattler, 1974; Ysseldyke, 1979).
There are no research investigations of the
changes in test validity with deaf children
when different levels of language are used
in test instructions. The main purpose of
tests is to determine the real needs of the
child in order to develop appropriate edu
cational programs (Jones, 1979; LeNard &
Trybus, undated; Mercer, 1979; Page, 1979;
Ysseldyke, 1979). It is, therefore, critical
that research is done that will determine the
method of conveying test instructions most
appropriate for use in assessing the deaf
child and the effects the use of different
methods conveying test instructions have on
the test performance and the validity of the
test.
This investigation was designed to pro
vide data that would be useful in determin
ing the appropriate method of conveying
test instructions for the deaf child. This study
may also help in developing procedures to
be used in administering tests to the deaf
child and the interpretation of the test scores.
The development of appropriate direc
tions for deaf children has focused on three
methods of conveying directions: simultane
ous communication method, method, and
demonstration method. All three methods of
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instructions try to convey the task demands
without revealing the desired response to
the child (Reed, 1970).
This investigation explored the relation
ship among these three methods of convey
ing directions and their effects on the per
formance of deaf children on pattern recog
nition tasks. These methods were seen to
rely, by varying degrees, on standard symbols
and rules of the EngHsh language (syntax)
for the presentation and interpretation of the
task demands. Each method was defined as
a different level of language.
The simultaneous communication method,
derived from the current philosophy of total
communication, was seen as the highest level
of language (direct language based method)
(Trybus, 1970). The simultaneous communi
cation method incorporated standard symbols
of Signed English and the rules of Enghsh
language in the presentation and interpreta
tion of the task demands. The pantomime
method, one of the most common methods
for conveying test instructions to deaf chil
dren, was seen as the intermediate level of
language (indirect language based method)
(Reed, 1970). Pantomime possibly contains
a verbal component, while the symbols used
in pantomime are not as standard as those
in simultaneous communication the rules of
English language are followed for the pres
entation and impHed in the interpretation
of the task demands. The demonstration
method, a recent modification frequently
used in learning and research studies, was
seen as the lowest level of language (non-
language based method) (Conrad, 1970:
Karchmer & Belmont, 1976; Neuhaus, 1967
Reed, 1970; Rittenhouse, 1977; Sattler, 1974
Trybus, 1979). The demonstration method
focused on the task strategy and appeared
to be independent of standard symbols and
the rules of English language for the pres
entation and interpretation of the task de
mands.
The purpose of this study was to investi
gate the effects of different methods of con
veying test instructions on the performance
of deaf children on pattern recognition tasks.
This study also investigated the possibihty
of an interaction effect of age of the child
and method of conveying test instructions on
the performance on pattern recognition
tasks. The following questions were explored;
Will different methods of conveying test in
structions change the performance of deaf
children on pattern recognition tasks? Will
the age of the deaf child and the method
of conveying test instructions interact to af
fect of the child on pattern recognition tasks?
METHODOLOGY
Subjects
Fifty-four prehngually* deaf children,
ranging in age from 6 years, 0 months to
8 years, 0 months, were selected for this
study. Subjects had no other handicaps and
were within the normal intelHgence range
as determined by the classroom teacher and
principal of the respective schools. No sub
ject was color-blind. The hearing status of
both parents of each child was obtained by
a questionnaire answered by the parents. Six
subjects had both parents deaf, no subject
had one parent deaf, and forty-eight subjects
had both parents vdth normal hearing. All
subjects came from nine state funded resi
dential schools for the deaf in six Mid-
Atlantic states. All the schools used in this
study accepted the philosophy of total com
munication and used the total communication
method for classroom instruction.
Instrument
An identical and reverse pattern recogni
tion task was developed for this investiga
tion. The instrument was selected for the
following reasons: (1) The different meth
ods of conveying test instructions could be
used for the directions to these tasks and
all methods "seemed" to convey the same
task demands, (2) Pattern recognition tasks
**Note: Prelingual Deafness . . .
Deafness present at birth or occurring early in life at an age prior to the development of speech
or language (Conference of Executives of American Schools for the Deaf, 1975; Convention of
American Instructors of The Deaf, 1975).
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are components of many intelligence tests
and require non-verbal responses (Leiter,
1959; Raven, 1956; Thurstone, 1938; Wechs-
ler,1972).
The instrument consisted of tv^enty model
sequence pattern cards, 3 by 11 inches, and
twenty corresponding choice sequence pat
tern cards, 14 by 11 inches. Each card was
white poster board and covered with clear
contact paper. Each pattern was made up
of 1 inch squares of colored paper as the
dimension in the patterns. Four patterns
were used (ARAB, ABCABC, ABB ABB
AABAAB) with five cards for each pattern,
the model pattern card had a model pat
tern sequence represented by the colored
squares on the frontside and on the backside
the reverse pattern was represented by col
ored squares. On the choice pattern cards
four choice pattern sequences were present
ed. On each choice card one of the four
choice pattern sequences was identical to
the corresponding model pattern sequence,
one was the reverse of the model pattern
sequence, and the other two were randomly
selected patterns sequences containing only
those colors as in the model pattern sequence.
All sequences were randomly ordered on the
choice pattern cards. The model sequences
were placed 2 inches to the left of the choice
pattern sequence cards and 5^2 inches down
from the top of the first choice sequence as
shown in Figure 1. Cards were randomly
ordered. The highest score possible for each
task was twenty. In addition, four practice
cards for each task were developed such that
for the identical task no reverse pattern se
quence was included in the choice pattern
card and for the reverse task no identical
pattern sequence was included in the choice
pattern card.
FIGURE 1
Pattern Recognition Task Card Placement
Choice Pattern Sequence Cards
Red Blue Red Blue
Model Pattern Sequence Card
Blue Red Blue Red
Red Blue Blue Red
Blue Red Red Blue
Examiners
The examiners were selected by the school
administration at each school. All examiners
were experienced in the use of the total com
munication method as a means of instruction
and had at least one year of experience in
working with deaf children. All examiners
were female. The examiners were all familiar
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with the children, however, they were not
directly involved with the classroom instruc
tion of the children participating in the study.
Each examiner, along with the researcher,
determined which signs to use for the simul
taneous communication method to convey
the test instructions.
Treatment
Subjects, using random counterbalanced
assignment, were assigned to one of the three
treatment groups (18 subjects each group).
Each treatment group represented a different
method of conveying test instructions. The
three groups were: simultaneous communica
tion method, pantomime method and demon
stration method. In addition, subjects, using
random counterbalanced assignment, were
assigned to one of two orders of presentation
of tasks (identical then reverse pattern rec
ognition or reverse then identical pattern
recognition).
Each subject was given four practice
cards on the pattern recognition tasks he or
she was to perform first with the correct
answer given to the first practice card. This
was to insure that the subject understood
to select patterns and not individual colors.
Following the practice the subject was given
the first pattern recognition task, a five-
minute break, four new practice cards on
the second pattern recognition task, and fi
nally, the second pattern recognition task.
All directions for the pattern recognition
tasks were given according to the treatment
group the subject was assigned. Each treat
ment group received the same standard di
rections (see appendix). Testing took be
tween 30-45 minutes per subjects.
Analysis
Coefficient alpha was first estimated for
each pattern recognition task within each
method of conveying test instructions and
across all methods on each pattern recogni
tion task to determine if internal reliability
was sufficient to use this instrument for the
investigation. A two-way multivariate analy
sis of variance design was then used to
determine if different methods of conveying
test instructions affected the performance
of deaf children on pattern recognition tasks.
Age was a covariate. Order of presentation
of tasks and method of conveying test in
structions were the independent variables.
Number correct on the identical pattern rec
ognition task and number correct on the
reverse pattern recognition task were the
dependent variables. When significant multi
variate F ratios were obtained, specific uni-
variate F ratios were inspected. If specific
univariate F ratios were significant, specific
contrasts were examined for the relation
ships among the various methods of that
variable and tested for significance by use
of Scheffe' post hoc procedure. Analysis of
covariance was used to determine if there
was an interaction effect between the age
of the child and the method of conveying
test instructions for each pattern recognition
task.
RESULTS
The coefficient alphas, means and stand
ard deviations at each method of conveying
test instructions and for the total group for
each pattern recognition test are given in
Table I. (Seepage21)
From inspection of Table I it can be
noted that the lowest coefficient alpha was
.682. While there are no hard and fast rules
as to what is a high reliability, for research
purposes one can tolerate levels as low as .50
(Guilford, 1954). For the purposes of this
study the internal reliability was therefore
found to be sufficient to u^e this instrument
for the investigation of the effects of methods
of conveying test instructions on performance
in pattern recognition tasks.
A significant multivariate F was found
for the effects on performance due to the
method of conveying test instructions as
shown in Table 2. Significant univariate Fs
were found, on each pattern recognition task,
due to method of conveying test instructions
as shown in Table 3. Using the Scheffe'
procedure significant differences were found
in performance for the following specific
contrasts as shown in Table 4. For the identi
cal pattern recognition task significant dif-
20 Vol. 16 No. 2 October 1982
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TABLE 1
Coefficient Alphas, Means, and Standard Deviations for Identical
and Reverse Pattern Recognition Tasks by Level of Language
Method of Conveying Test Instruction
Simultaneous Pantomime Demonstration Total
Identical
Coefficient Alpha .781 .909 .682 .871
Mean 18.111 16.222 18.833 17.722
Standard Deviation 2.514 4.673 1.708 3.402
Number of Subjects 18 18 18 54
Reverse
Coefficient Alpha .948 .959 .889 .949
Mean 6.222 7.500 13.278 9.000
Standard Deviation 7.520 7.104 13.278 9.000
Number of Subjects 18 18 18 54
ferences were not found among .the panto
mime, demonstration and simultaneous com
munication methods. For the reverse pattern
recognition task, significant differences were
found between simultaneous communica
tion method against demonstration method.
No significant multivariate Fs were found
for the effects due to age, effects due to
order of presentation of tasks, or effects due
to interaction between the order of presenta
tion of tasks and method of conveying in
test instructions as shovm in Table 2. No
significant Fs were found due to interaction
between age of the subject and method of
conveying test instruction for either identical
or reverse pattern recognition tasks (F =
.345, p = .882 and F = 2.051, p == .091, for the
identical and reverse pattern recognition task
respectively).
TABLE 2
Multivariate Analysis of Variance for Identical and Reverse
Pattern Recognition Tasks
Source OF F P
Age (A) 2.46 3.014 .059
Method of Conveying Test Instructions (M) 4.92 4.546 .002*
Order of Presentation of Tasks (O) 4.92 .177 .838
M X O 4.92 1.752 .145
< .05
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TABLE 3
Univariate Analysis of Covariance for Identical and Reverse
Recognition Tasks
Source DF MS F P
Identical
Age (A) 1 60.243 6.153 .017^
Method of Conveying
Test Instructions (M) 2 35.150 3.590 .035^
Order of Presentation
of Tasks (0) 1 2.598 .265 .609
M X O 2 11.817 1.207 .308
Error 47 10.840 .308
Reverse
Age (A) 1 .003 .001 .978
Method of Conveying
Test Instructions (M) 2 245.148 6,164 .004*
Order of Presentation
of Tasks (O) 1 4.573 .111 .741
M X O 2 109.320 2.651 .081
Error 47 40.376
^ P < .05
TABLE 4
Post Hoc Contrasts for Different Methods of Conveying Test
Instructions for Identical and Reverse Pattern Recognition Tasks
Contrast
Identical
Pattern
Recognition
F
Reverse
Pattern
Recognition
Simultaneous Contrasted With
Pantomime 5.522 .362
Simultaneous Contrasted With
Demonstration .307 11.088**
Pantomime Contrasted With
Demonstration 5.910 7.445*
Simultaneous and Pantomime
Contrasted With Demonstration 2.970 12.235***
Simultaneous and Demonstration
Contrasted With Pantomime 6.186 1.508
p<.05
p < .01
ft
p < .01
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
When the task and the language used in
test instructions were familiar to the subjects,
as in the identical pattern recognition task,
performance was similar for demonstration
method, simultaneous communication meth
od and pantomime method. When the task
and the language used in test instructions
were not familiar to the subjects, as in the
reverse pattern recognition task, performance
was similar for the simultaneous communi
cation method and pantomime method. Per
formance, however, was significantly chang
ed when directions were given in demonstra
tion method. In addition, for all methods
78% of the incorrect answers for the reverse
task was the correct answer for the identical,
independent of order of presentation of task.
Based on observations made during the
administration of the pattern recognition
tasks it was felt that the different methods
of conveying instructions changed the task
demands. Simultaneous communication meth
od demanded that the subject be able to
recognize the signs used in the directions and
abstract the meaning of the signs before the
task could be attempted. Pantomime method
demanded that the subject be able to focus
his or her attention on unfamiliar hand ges
tures and abstract meaning from these ges
tures before the task could be attempted.
Demonstration method demanded that the
subject be able to copy the directions before
the task could be attempted.
The combined statistical and observation
al findings give strong support for the im
portance of standardization of test directions
for deaf children. They further support the
need for more than one set of directions for
each task. The selection of appropriate di
rections for any child must be based on that
child's ability to understand the language of
the instructions. It cannot be assumed that
the best test instructions are those given in
the mode of communication commonly used
by the deaf child nor that different levels of
language used in instructions can be inter
changed or combined. It is essential that the
method of conveying test instructions be
analyzed for possible changes in item dif
ficulty and task demands. This analysis is
critical so that the deaf child is not penalized
for his or her handicap and the specific
needs of the child can be identified. Further
it is critical that each set of directions devel
oped has its own norms and interpretation
of the test scores.
Two procedures for use in testing the
deaf child need to be explored. The first
procedure is one that introduces the test di
rections with the lowest level of language
first. If the child can understand the direc
tions when the lowest level of language is
used the examiner moves to directions with
higher levels of language. This procedures
would insure that the child understood the
instructions at one level before moving to
the next level and lower the possibility of
frustrating the child. In addition, this method
could enable one to determine the child's'
ability to perform a task independent of his
ability to understand language-based direc
tions. However, with this procedure there
is the possibility of learning occurring from
one set of directions to the next so that re
sults may be confounded at the higher levels
of language, i.e., does the child understand
the language of the direction or has he or she
learned how to do the task. For these reasons
a second procedure for testing the deaf child
needs to also be investigated. For this proce
dure one introduces the test direction set
with the highest level of language first fol
lowed by directions with lower levels of lan
guage, if necessary. If the child does not
understand the directions when a high level
of language is used the examiner must move
as quickly as possible to directions with
a lower level of language, so as not to frus
trate the child. Using this method one could
determine if the child is able to abstract the
meaning from the signs or if the child is
only able to copy the directions in order to
perform the task. Both procedures need to
be researched.
In summary, this study found that dif
ferent methods of conveying test instructions
affect deaf children's performance on pat-
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tem recognition tasks. Further it maintains
that these different directions cannot be in
terchanged. One method is not seen as
superior to another but the different methods
appear to have different effects on perform
ance and are necessary for different types
of assessment. The level of language to be
used in test instructions is dependent on the
communication skills of the child being
tested.
The generalizability of the implication
mentioned is limited. This investigation used
limited subjects, test items, testing situations,
examiners, and methods of conveying in
structions. Further research is necessary to
determine if the results of this study are
consistent for deaf and hearing impaired
children of other ages, for deaf and hearing
impaired children with different ages at on
set of hearing loss, and for deaf and hearing
impaired children with different degrees of
hearing loss and if the results of this study
are consistent with different types of items,
especially those test items most commonly
used in assessment of the deaf and hearing
impaired child. Future investigations are also
necessary to ensure correct educational
placement of hearing impaired children.
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY,
NORTHRIDGE
A PLACE FOR PEOPLE
.. A University with 28,000 students
.. .Full support services and access to 4,600 courses—52 academic
majors
... Full participation in academic and social life of the University
.. .A sixteen year record of successful service and placement of
hearing-impaired students—"over400 degrees (MA and
BA) awarded to hearing-Impaired people."
Write: Dr. Ray L. Jones, Director, National Center on
Deafness, California State University, North-
ridge, California 91330
Phone:213-885-2611 (Voice and TTY)
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APPENDIX
TEST INSTRUCTIONS
Simultaneous Communication Instructions
The examiner signed and said, "Look at
these colors'' (pointing at die model se
quence). "Now look at these colors" (point
ing, one at a time at each of the choice se
quence patterns). "Point to the one that is
the same (or reverse of, depending on the
task) as this one" (pointing to the model
sequence patterns). At the end of practice
number one, the examiner pointed to the
correct answer. During the next three prac
tice trials the directions were repeated; how
ever, the examiner asked the subject to point
to a choice sequence.
Pantomime Instructions
The examiner pointed at the model se
quence pattern, then pointed at each of the
choice sequence patterns. With his left hand
he pointed from left to right at the model
sequence (or right to left for the reverse
task) while at the isame time, with his right
hand, he pointed from left to right at the
first choice sequence. He continued this pro
cedure with each of the four choice pattern
sequences. At the end of practice number
one, the examiner then pointed to the cor
rect response. During the next three practice
trials the directions were repeated; However,
the examiner pointed to the subject and then
the group of choice sequence patterns and
had the subject point to a choice sequence.
Demonstration Instructions
The examiner lifted up the model se
quence card and placed his index finger on
the first square on one side and his thumb
on the first square on the reverse side. The
card was then turned over and the subject
was shown that both sides were the same.
The examiner continued this procedure for
each of the squares in the model sequence.
The model sequence card was then placed
in the correct position. The examiner pointed
at the model sequence pattern, then pointed
at each of the choice sequence patterns. He
then lifted the model sequence card up and
placed it directly under the first choice se
quence (for the reverse task he turned the
model card over and then placed it directly
under the first choice model sequence). He
continued this procedure with each of the
four choice patterns. At the end of practice
number one, the examiner placed the model
sequence card directly under the correct
response and pointed to the model card ^ d
then the correct response. During the next
three practice trials the directions were re
peated; however, after the model sequence
had been placed under each of the choice
model sequences, it was returned to the left
of the model choice pattern sequences and
the examiner pointed to the subject, the
model sequence, and then the group of choice
sequence patterns. The subject then either
lifted up the choice model sequence pattern
and placed it under the correct response
and then pointed to the correct answer or just
pointed to the correct response without lifting
up the choice model sequence. (The subject
was free to use either procedure; the examin
er did not encourage one or the other.)
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